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,Stall Stroot 
Countina Calories? 
Tr» these auilt free 
options for Halloween Cand»t 
,"' l)> 2 bags of fun size peanut ·· 
' $~ -~ M tM 's: so ca 1ories , ~
1 treat box of Milk Duds: to calories 
1 Tootsie Roll pop: 60 calories 
,-~, 
1 Reese's cup: so calories 
•www.fitnesstipsforlife.com 
GetYOUrFIU ShOtAt ■ lt'f Notr00 
WKCJ Health Services WELLRE0~ ° Cith Op';at ■ Program~ 
· ©®~ W~&&~~ID 
■ fP©~aJi ~~~ID~~& ~~~000 
ALLYSON SNELLEN : 115 Pts 
- . KATHARINE GREENE : I 00 Pts 
■ HALLIE PENNINGTON : 80 Pts $30 or Bill to Insurance! stGN up AT 
• Semi consciousness/ 
Unconsciousness 
• Slow breathing 
www.wku.edu/studentwellness 
• Cold. clammv. Pale. or bluish skin 
What Can vou do? 
• Position the intoxicated Person on 
their side to avoid choking 
• Stav with the Person 
until helP arrives 
~, •i 
1oke Small Bites 
-Cliew tl,.orouglillJ ,v, .. , .'l.';,j, 
-.Eat slowllJ ,J;,,;/;/'/ 
4Miuirnize bigL. carh SD4cki 
1lnuk plentlj olwatet 
~ew sugarles.1 gud' 
www. wku.edulltealthservices 
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1uptr teels ~! yeur Jt•m 
-elueNITlee: Help neutrallze 
harmfuli,yproduc;te 
ofwhatweat 
*Salmon: Lowers blood fats ~ 
linked to heart disease~ 
--:-Uriirltat& 
Flip-flops are not meant for all day wear. They cause you 
to alter your gait & lead to sore feet, ankles, & legs. If 
you're walking around all day, choose more supportive 
shoes. 
Make sure to always wear flip-flops when you're walking 
in a communal bathroom or taking a shower. These are 
common places for planters warts, a common form of 
HPV. 
Feet tend to swell during the day, so shop for shoes at 
night because you'll get the best fit that way. 
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